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i;AYear Honor HenryBateau

Garbage DistrictAgo Today 25 Year
Service[ he Onlooker ] One year ago this week, East Henry Bateau, R. F. D. No. 2,

By Len Ruppert Millstone was stUl In an uproar Ellzabeth Ave., South Bound~m -- m -- -- t

uosn, .........ram again . . we smlllregarding Its Board of Commt~-. Brook, an employee of the CalcO Plan Authorizedqt. ...... ,stoner dispute. The recently elect- Chemical Division, American. oelleve I;na~ something rms gone lo~ hr~arrl ura* eltem1.11fI~rl hv t.h~
wrong with the weather calen l incumbent commissioners on thehisCyanamidtwenty-ilfthC°mpany’yearcompletedwith the
dar and its running a month be- n

C d ~lTh i a~i~n T~e~h~X
.......... [grounclstlaat,/tsmemberswere ot company on May 2, endbeeame J-eai-ousy allehma seneau!e . . . xou .m.m~. [property holders as required.. At a member of the Caleo Quarter

we re crazy., ao yout ....weu, jUZ~lthe second meeting for qualifying Century group.
Murder M garbage collection dlstric~ whichmm~ Dac~ zor a seconc . . . ~m and lnstalRug commissioners, held Mr. Bateau, who Joined the oti~e

ng or t c establishment of a

February, the weather was what in the schoolhouse, neither side Company In 1923, has an excel- will serve approximately 850
you would call ordinarily expect would compromise and shouts lent safety record at ~e plant in Authorities investlgat~ng the homes in the eastern end of ~he
for January... In March, came were bandied back and forth that he has never lost a day of murder of Andrew May, Manville township at a meeting tn Town-
the February snows . . . April, across the room. work due to injuries while on the restden~ who was found dead in ship Hall, Mlddlebush, last night.
came the march winds . . . And After the regular meeting had Job. his car last Saturday following a The newly-created district
now, in May, comes the April been adjourned since no agree- browl with two negroes In front Include the area from the New
showers... We sure can’t figure ment could be reached, the dis- of the Black Diamond Bar on Brunswick city .boundary line on

Middleb h PTA ~.k~in Blvd., believe Jealousy to Somerset St. to Voorhees Station,It out... Must be gremlins, qualified board held a meeting of
~SDreary as the weather is though, tts own with strong citizen back- have ~een the motive for the across Hamilton St., along Girard

PI Mi I
crime, It was announced earller Ave., across Easton Ave. to theIt’ll have to get a lot worse be- Ing and, with Richard Rellly as

Q~S nstrefore It can dampen the spirits of chairman, decided to take the is- this week. canal, and southerly along the
the schoolchildren who are begin- sue to court.

The Mlddlebush Parent-Teach- Clifford Turner and Ivory canal ~ Somerset St.
ntng the practice of counting the Commissioner Harry T. Hough, The committee could not reacher Association ~s giving a Minstrel Turner, ~1 year-old cousins and

both residents of this township, an agreement as to whether theremaining days of school once would found himself directly in Show, Melodic .Months, A Calen- fare being held on murder charges contract for the service should be
again... Their teachers are pret- the middle of the squabble, being dar of 1~hythm, to .be presented
ty happy, too, but no~ Just be- a member of both the elected by The Florence Simmg Club of without ,ball in Somerville and given to a private contractor or

cause..they’[[No, thoseS°°n grlnsbe OnyouVaCa-see whlchb°ard andrefusedthe tolnCumbentsurrenderb°ardthe the Y. W. C. A. and the Alpha Mary Wlnkey of Finderne, May’s be ;ire nto the township road de-
~m Chapter, on Monday, May the crlme, is being held on $10,-

bids on the work and award
¯

Zeta negro companion on the night of ~artment. It was decided to re-
e caused by a raise in salary town records until a properly 17, 1948, 8 P. M., at Middlebush

which will be doled out by the qualified board was installed, re- School. The show will be direct- 000 ’bail as a material witness, the contract at the nex~ comm~-

One of the Turners is said to~tee meeting.Board of Education next year.., signed his position in an open ed by Mr. V. Heuther and Mi,~ be a former boy friend of the Tmmedlately after adoption of
The sorely needed pay hike isn’t letter to the RECORD in which Marie Jones will be pianist. Winkey woman and police au- the ordinance, Vendel J. Horvatll
large to be sure . . . But it is a he termed his position "unten- Adult admission 4s 75 cents thorities believe that ~ealous7 asked whether property holders
help . . . And the credit for it able."
goes to none other than Fred In Orlggstown, Fire Chief Ed- Children, under 12, will pay 50c. )romoted the figh~ which resulted throughuut the entire ~wnshlp

Refreshments w111 .be served by in May’s death,
would be taxed for the garbageBascom . . . He engineered the ward Tornqulst announced the in- Mrs. L. Bardsley, chairman, Mrs.

whole thing and is a real theat stallation of a push-button alarm
to Santa Claus’ laurels . . . At system in his home. He said that Currey, Mrs. Cline and Mrs. Anderson Fowler o~ Wilson service or whet~er the assessment
least the school rearms think so. the new system would save pro- Brzoska. Ave., a friend of Miss WIakey to would go only to those property

Mrs. L. Ciancia, who has a role whom she took May for treatment holders who reside in the collec-Congrats to Gloria Roger of clous minutes in sounding an in the show, is ticket chairman, following the fracas, was released tion area. He was told that only
Millstone who was selected as alarm, especially a night one,
queen of the Rider College for- since he would not have to travel Tickets may also be obtainez Tuesday on his own cognizance property holders w’~thln the dis*

, real . . . Out of a field of nine blocks to his store to set it of, but from any of the ¢ollowing: Mrs. after also being detained as ama- trier would be a~ea~ed. .’1George CUddy, Mrs. C. McClure terlal witness. StlU another wit- Horvath also remarked onco-ed candidate, tool ... No less could Instead merely push a but- Mrs. J. Agin, Mrs. F. Finch, Mrs. ness is being sought by police for poor condition of Willow AveT---~l-m~
an authority than Hai:iT Con- ton.

A. Michanoski, Mrs. F. Morgen- Information regarding the tour- Townslflp road departmenb chaff-over, the model boss, made the Police Chief Edwin Voorhees, in roth, Mrs. L. Hagmann, Mrs. V. der.
m~n Joseph Staudt replied _~h~tselection . . . All of which goes his monthly police report, warned j. Horvath or from 4th, 5th, 6th Map’s death, according to the road will .be repaired shortly.to show that the fellows around that the motor vehicle laws are 7th or 8t~ grade students.

County Physician Edgar Mtnl Raymond C. Wilson, townshipthis sector know beauty when made for all and said that the
Dancing will follow ~he pro. was caused by a cerebral hem- engineer, informed the commff, teethey see it as well as the next sooner drivers realized this, the

morhage. The victim also suf- that /ahere Is a possibility of oh-guy does... They’ve known about better. The month was a quiet gram.
for quite a while... Wowl feted a fractured rib and other raining road maintenance funds

one although nine arrests were injuries, from the county under the HerrickStassen supporters are numer- made, eight for motor vehicle vie-
E El d Heading the investigation are Road Act. The committee lm.ous in this area . . . More numer- lattons, asto ecte Cpl. Hugo Stocleburger an~ mediately moved to seek $800OUS than we thought... It seems Water was supplied to file Vet,- T

ers" H d Trooper John Oenz of the New from the county for t, he z~inten-that "Stassen fever" is begin- erans Cooperative project when axpay ea Brunswick State Police barracks ance of Hoagland Rd., if the fundsning to become a national disease the Township Committee signed[ William Easton was elected
who are ~orklng with detectives arc available.¯.. Two months ago, the Minne- a contract with the clty of New [ president of the West New B~ma.
from the county prosecutor’s of- WilsorA also reported that hesotan, sole aspirant who had the Brunswick whereby the city would I wick Progressive Taxpayers’ As-
flee in Somerville. expects to have plans for thecourage to openly campaign for supply water at the rate of $180 sociation and Stanley Leszewsky

Improvement; of Cedar Grove Rd.the White House Job right from per million gallons for a period of was named vice-president at an
completed and available at thethe beginning, wasn’t even seri- five years, organization meeting held th~s

Motor To South time of the next meeting. Stateously considered . . . Taft and The committee also decided to week. Other officers named for
aid has been received for theDewey were the big boys accord- approve the application of the the year were Ted Szabo, secre-

For Gr~d~t[o~ work.Ing to nation-wide polls ... But World of Mirth Shows to appear tary, and John Pancza, treas-
Russell E. Watson, Jr., corn-in the short space of time since at the East Franklin Township urer.

I ~ A group of friends and rela-I mlttee chairman, said that privates ~Wisconsin victory, Stassen has showgrounds May 12 to 17, but At the meeting, Joseph Man-
flees of Miss Lois McDermott oil telephone lines Will probably beIome a long way and the latest rejected a similar application from ganG. pas~ preslden~, voiced the
Franklin Park, returned MondaY llnstalled soon to serve business¯ --oallup poll release shows him to the Ringling Bros. Clrcue for the opinion that officers should De
evening from a motor trip to NI be on top by a narrow margin, same dates. The committee ex- elected annually and hls motion ~ I telephones in Middlebush and said, Market, Va., where they attend he believed that a private wire

I Personally, we re convinced that plained its action on the ground~, was met with approval, ed her graduation from Shenan will be installed in the township ¯a G.O.P. man will be our next that the fire companies, the Corn The next meeting will be" held doah Valley Academy. She and hall.
President unless another "don’t munlty and East Franklin Volun- June 9. All members are urged LeRoy Welschadle of South River, He suggested a resolutlon ask-
change horses" platform is made teer companies, would receive to attend so that dues for the a student at the academy, return- hag the telephone company to ap-
possible by the administration’s benefit from the World of Mirth year may be collected.

I~ earnest attempts to drum up a ed with the group, ply the 100 per cent municipalpresentation, but that in the case
convenient international crisis by of the circus, the commlttee could The ceremonies In¢luded a dlscount allowed to a telephone in

W G h d By dedication service Friday night the township hall and the resolu-election time... And we’re equally not approve its application since
omcll~ as ¯ for the 45 graduates, class night tion was adopted. Previously, theconvinced that Stassen is the best it was committed to the residents

Flyi g A gl I
~,tu~, in WhiCh Miss MoDer- dLscount was allowed on the ~ele.

from°f theoov.G.O.P.warrenCandidateSof CaliforniaaSide not°f theto permitWes~ NeWmoreB~!nswlCkthan one showarea ~1 n ¯ ron mott sang "My Prayer," and ~e phone in the township poor farm
who unfortunately doesn’t stand a year to "protect. peace and Mrs. Elizabeth Brandt, 39, of commencement yesterday morn- before the farm was sold..
a chance . . . We fear, however, quiet." Millstone Rd., was released from tug. The group also visited the The commtbtee was forced to
that the Republican Old Guard Joseph Staud~ was named town- Middlesex General Hospital on Endless Caverns, near New Mar. adopt an emergency resolution
will go all out to defeat Stassen Tuesday after treatment for a ket. providing for an approprial;lon ofship recreation director for the
at the convention . . . He’s too summer and said that he would deep leg gash which occurred On the trip were Mr. and Mrs. $2.000 for relief since expected !~
progressive to suit the likes of designate certain playgrounds and when a heavy angle iron tore William Pflsterer; Mrs. Chester state aid on the emergency roller

But back again to the local school grounds for the construe- loose from’a passing freight train McCauley and Miss Carol Me- program has not arrived. Watson
~

tton of baseball d~,monds, and’struck her while she stood on Cauley, Milltown; Mr. and Mrs. explalned that no state ~d has
-scene... That’s what you’re really In Franklin Park, a Juvenile the eas~ bound plaKorm in the Durbtn McDermott, Eugene, Dur- been received for the latter part
interested in. Grange was organized and offl- Pennsylvania Railroad Station bin and Edw!-~ McDermott and of 1947 or for this year and said ~

And we hope you’re interested cers were installed at the regttlar shortly before 8 a. m. Tuesday James Anderson, Fr~k1!n Park; that there were 16 town,hip per- ~
in some statsictics ....Statistics meeting of the somerset Grange morning. Mrs. Leroy Weischadle and Miss sons receiving relief aid under the :.~’-~’
.concerning automobile fatalities No. 7. Milton McCarty was named She was taken to the hospital Janet Welschadle, South Rlver; program.
They’re important and revealing Vlaster of the new organization by New Brunswick patrolmen Misses Janet and Rose Catanes.e, ¯ Tax Collector and committee
¯ . . Did you know, for instance, I in a colorful and impressive cere- Robert Mantey and Chester J. Venetia Nelson and Rosalee Glor treasurer Alice J. Hageman re-
that New Jersey’s death rate Kowalskt. At first, it was thought dane and Larry Catanese, this ported that $29,702.25, including
dropped 61 per cent last year? im°ny"
¯ . . That’s quite a dror~spe-

Stand~ out among the wcek’~ that she had suffered a leg irate city; Miss Ruth Hirsch, Eas~ Mill- 1519,054.48 in 1948 taxes, was cole
Kite, bu~ X-rays proved to be stone; and Miss Genevieve Lori- leered during April and reported

(Coutinued on Pan Three) (Continued on Page 3) negative, gan, Somerville. a balance on hand of $1~82~8,
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NOTICE are made parties defendants be also known as Powell Lobing and Toby RaveUo also known as Mrs NAME KELLY
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY cause you are the wives of David you have an inchoate right of [ Tony Rosello, are made party de- [

159/6~9 Atlas, also known as David Cltlas0 dower and you claim an interest I fendant because you are t~e Wtfe I J. Kelly of Lake Ave., Frank-
TO: David Atlas, also known as[ and Samuel Gemhowltz, also which is a llen on part of the of Toby Ravello, also known as lln Township, was elected secre-

David Cltlas, and Mrs. David At- known as Sam Oerschowlts, and lands described in said certificate Tony Rosello, and you have antary of the Superv%ors’ Club of
los, also known as Mrs, David you have an inchoate ~ght of of tax sale; and you Abraham inchoate right of dower and you the Ca;so Chemical Co., as the
Cltlas, his wl/e, Samuel Qershow- dower and you claim an interest Lubing, also known as Abraham claim an interest which is a lien organization elected its officers
~tz, also known as Sam Oerschow- which is a lien on part of the Lobing, are made party defendant on part of the lands described in for the coming year. The new
its, and Mrs. Samuel Oershowi~: lands described in said certificate because you are the owner of part said cert|flcate of tax sale; and president will be T. ADdeD, R. F.
also known as Mrs. 6am GeT of tax sale; and you Abraham of the premiss described in said you Jenie Fleishman, also known D. 4, Somerville.
schowitz, his wife; Abraham Cohen are made a defendant be-bill, end you Mrs. Abraham Lub- as Jennie .Fleischman, are made
Cohen and Mrs. Abraham Cohen, cause you are the owner of part lng, also known 9~ Mrs. Abraham party defendant because you are
his wife; Hyman Woifson and of the premises described in said Lobing, are m~le party defendau~ the owner of part of the premises sky, also known as Meyer Maka-
Mrs. Hyman Wolfson, his wife; bill, and you Mrs. Abraham Cohen because you are the wife of Abra- descrlbed in said bill; and you wcosky, also known as Meyer
Annie Wolfson, also known as are made party defendant be- ham L~bing, also known as Abra* Joseph Makarowsky, also known Markoff, Nathan Makarowsky,
Anna Wolfson, and Mr. Woifson cause you are the wife of Abra- ham Loblng, and you have an in- as Joseph Makawoosky, are made also known as Nathan Maka-
her husband; David Slabotel~y ham Cohen and you have an in- chaste right of dower and you party defendant because you are woosky, also known as Nathan,.
ale0 known as David Slobotsky, chaste right of dower and you claim an interest which is a lien the owner of part of the premises MP.rkoff; Irving Makarowsky. alsoq
and Mrs. David Slabotsky, also claim an interest which is a lien on part of the lands described in described .in said bill; and their known as Irving Mat:awoosky. also
known as Mrs. David Slobotsky, on part of the lands described in said certlficate of tax ~le; and unknown heirs, or any of their known as Irving Maroff; Ben-

.. his wL~e; PowelLubing, also known: said certificate of tax sale; and you Isaac Sumberg, also known he)re, devisees, executors, admin- .tamin Makarewsky, .~Iso znown as
as Powell I.oblng, and Mrs. POWel you Hyman Wolfson arc made de- as Isaac Sunberg, are made party istrators, grantees, assigns or suc- Benjamin Makawoosky, a.i s o
Lublng, also known as Mrs. Paw- fendant because you are the own. defendant because you are the caesars, in right, title or interest, known as Benjamin Markoff; are
ell Lobing, his wife; Abraham er of part of the premises de- owner of part of the premises de- of all of the above named per-! made party defendants because
Lubing, also known as Abraham scribed in said bill, and you Mrs. scribed in said bill, and you Mrs. sons, because they are the owners! you are heirs at law and next of
Lobing and Mrs, Abraham Lu’bing, Hyman Wolfson are made party Isaac Sumberg, also known as of part of sold lands and prem- kin of Joseph Makarowsky, also
also known as Mrs. Abraham defendant because you are the Mrs. Isaac Sunberg, are made ises described in the bill of cam- known as Joseph Makawoosky, dc-
Lobing, his wife; Isa~ Sumberg, wife of Hyman Wolfsen and you party defendant because you are plaint and the tax sale certificates ceased owner of part of the
also known as Isaac S~rg and have an inchoate right of dower the wife of ]~saac Sumberg, also l herein; and you Robert Rosen are premises described in said bill
Mrs. Isaac Sumberg, also known and you claim an interest which known as Isaac Sunberg, and you made party defendant because you and you Mrs. Meyer Makarowsl~, 1
as Mrs. Isaac Sunberg, his wife; is a lien on part of the lands have an inchoate right of dower are the owner of part of the also known as Mrs. Meyer Maka-
Leon Sumberg, also known as Levi desoribcd In said sertlficate of tax and you claim an Interest which I premises described In said bill. and woo~ky, also known as Mrs. MEY-
Sun~erg, and Mrs. Leon Sum* sale; and you Annie Wolfson, also is a lien on part of the lands de- l you Bell (Belle) Rosen are made er Markoff; Mrs. Nathan Maka-
,berg, also known as Mrs. Levi known as Anna Woifson, are made scribed in said certificate of tax :party defendant because you are rowsky, also known as Mrs. Nath-
Sunberg, his wife; David Borasch, defendant because you are the sale; and you Leon Sumberg, also the wife of Robert Rosen. and an Makawoosky, also known as
also known as David Bora6h, and owner of part of the premises de- known as Levi Sunberg are made you have art inchoate right of Mrs. Nathan Markoff; Mrs. fry°
Mrs. David Berasch, also known scribed in said bill, and you Mr. party defendant ,because you are dower and you claim an lnterest tng Makarowsky. also known as
as Mrs. David Berash, his wife, WoKson are made party defcn- the owner of part of the prem- which is a lien on part of the Mrs. Irving Makawoesky, also
Toby Ravello, also known as Tony dant because you are the hue- ises described in said bill, and lands described in said certificate known as Mrs. Irving Markoff;
Rosello, and Mrs. Toby Ravello, band of Annie Wolfson, also zou Mrs. Leon Sumberg, also of ~ax sale; and you Harry Fain- Mrs. Benjamin Makarowsky, ~so
also known as Mrs. Tony Roscll¢, i known as Anna Wolfson, you have known ’as Mrs. Levi Sunberg are stein are made party defendant known as Mrs. Benjamin MaRs-
his wife; Jenie Fleishman, also[ a r!ght of courtesy and you claim made party defendant because because you are the owner of part wcosky, also known as Mrs. Ben- qknown as Jennie Fleischman; an interest which is a lien on part you are the wife of Leon Sumber~, I of the premtses described in said |amid Markoff; are made party
Joseph Makarowsky, also known of ~he lands described in said also known as Levi Sunberg, and [bill, and you Yetis Feinsteln are defendants beoause you are the~,
as Joseph Makawousky, and their certificate of tax sale; and you you have an inchoate right of [ made party defendant because you wives of Meyer Makarowsky. alsh~"
unknown heirs, or any of their David Slabotsky, also known as dower and you claim an interest [ are t2te wife of Harry Feinstein. known as Meyer Makawoosky, also
heirs, devisees, executors, admin- David Slobotsky arc made de- which ~s a lien on part of the|and you have an inchoate right of known as Meyer Markoff; Nath-
istrators, grantees, asslgns or suc° fendant because you are the own- lands described In said certificate J dower dud you clam an interest an M~karowsky, also known as
caesars, in right, title or interest, er of part of the premises de- of tax sale; and you David Be-which is a lien on part of the Nathan Makawoosky, also known
of all of the abeve named persons; scribed in said bill, and you Mrs. roach, also known as David lands described in said eerti.ficate as Nathan Marker.f; Irving Maka- !
Robert Rosen and Bell (Belle) David Slabotsky, alSo known as Borash, are made party defendant of tax sale: and you Sam Sake- rowsky, also known as Irving
Rosen, his wife; Harry Feinstein Mrs, David Slobotsky are made because you are the owner of part loft are made party defendant Makawoosky, also known as Irv-

l

and Yetis Feinstein, his wife; Sam party defendant because you are of the premises described in said because you are one of the halts at ing Markoff; Benjamin Maka-
Sokoloff and Bessie Sokoloff, his| the wife of David Sloboteky, also bill, and you Mrs. David Borasch, law and next of kin of Jenie rowsky, also known as Benjamin
wife, Meyer Makarowsky, also [ known as David Slobotsky, and also known as Mrs..David Borash, Fleishman, also known as Jennie Makawoosky, also known as
known as Meyer Makawoosky, also t y-ou have ~n inchoate right of are made party defendant be- Fleisehmau, deceased owner of Benjamin Markoff; and because
known as Meyer Markoff ~n~aower anti you c~im an Interest cause you are the wife of Davidlpart of the premises described.in you have an inchoate right of
Mrs. Meyer Makarowsy.k. also which is a l~en on part of the Borasch, also known as David [ said bill, and you Bessie Sokoloff dower and you claim an interest
known as Mrs. Meyer Maka* lands described in sold certificate Borash. and you have an in | are made party defendant because whlch is a lien on part of the
woosky, also known as Mrs. Meyer of tax sale: and you Powel Lub- chaste right of dower and you |you are the Wife of Sam Sokoloff, lands described in said certificate

~.M~rkoff, his Wife; Nathan Maka- ing, also known as Powell Lob- claim an interest which is a lien|one of the heirs and next of kin of tax sale; and as such claim
rowsky, also known as Nathan ing, are made party defendant on part of the lands described ]of Jente Fleishman, also known or may claim an interest in or a .~
Makawoosky, also known as Na- becanse you are the owner of part In said certifleate of tax sale; and as Jennie l~elschman, deceased llen o nthe lands described in said
than Markoff, and Mrs. Nathan of the premlses described in said you Toby Ravello also known as owner of part of the premises certificates of sale for taxes.
Makarowsky, also known as Mrs. bill, and you Mrs. Powel Lubing, Tony Rosello, are made Party de- described in said bill, and you LOUIS A. MEZEY,
Nathan Makawoosky, also known also known as Mrs. Powell Lobing Tendants because you are the have an inchoate right of dower Solicitor for Complalnant,

45 Paterson Street,as Mrs. Nathan Markoff, his wife; are made party defendant because owner of part of the premises de- and you claim an interest which . _ _
a of e 1 - New ~runswlck N. J.~ou are the wife of Powel Lub~n~, scribed in said bill, and you Mrs. ~s a lien on p rt th ands de _ . ¯Irving Makarowsky, also known as .........

scribed in said certificate of tax uated: May 12, 1948. ¯Irvingas Irvin~rMakaw°°skY’Markoff, andals°Mrs.kn°wn’Irv ’ ’ ~ sale: and you Meyer Makarow- 5-14-21-28, 6-4.
Ing Makarowsky. also known as A [~ E ~’-- VALUE [Mrs. Irving Makawoosky, also IN A | FREEZER ! .--.-o--.--.--.--,.--o--o--,--. ,--o--,-----,m
wife: Benjamin Makarowsky, also
known as Benjamin Makawoosky, ~,e This Ou~tandin~ ~uy In Well-Known Brand Make
also known as Benjamin Markoff,
and Mrs. Benjamin Makarowsky, M~Ik41: AM~ ~ADk4 CU~’~DC I[| TIRES - T0~ES OIL FILTERS and AUI~ |
also known as Mrs. Benjamin ..v .......... *’~"" "~’~’=’~-~ [[| FAN BELTS REPLACEMENT ACCESSORIES |
Makawoosky, also known as Mrs, I~ CU~ Ft for ~4 ~f~ ]|[ SPARK PLUGS CARTRIDGES CAR~ WASmrn~ |
Benjamin Markoff, h~s wife. ’ " ’-- Ill SArrERIES  ATS FIXED and I amThat the eomplai.snt ls III I IFully Otlaranteed tmm~41.te Delivery
able to ascertain the true Chris- SOFT DRINKS CIGARS AND CIGA
tian and surnames and to ascer-

SMITH ELECTRIC CO Ill 141tain whether or not the female , Phone New lh-unswtck 2-016~.W-~
owners are married and the wives Z4 ,~’AmEN LANE BOUND BROOK ]~B 9-0688 ||| |
of the male owners are herein

iJ| DEWEY ELLINGTON |idesignated by preflxin~ the word
Mrs. before the true Christian i~o t ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ~ ¯ ¯ ~
and surname of the male owners
and by prefixing the word Mr.before the female owners. JEDDO HIGHLANDBy virtue of an Order of the - I
Court of Chancery of New Jersey,
made on the 4th day of May, 1948 ARISTOCRAT OF ANTHRACITE Telephone 2-1 |
in a cause wherein the Township
of Franklin. in the County of

of the State of New Jersey, is com- Don’t Get Caught Short This Winter, Order Your *
plalnant, and David Atlas, et ux,
et ale, are defendants, you are COOl From Us NOW
required to appear and answer
this bill of complaint of said cam- FUNERAL DIRECTORSplalnsnt on or before the 6th day We Also Corn/Complete Line ofof July, 1948, or sold bill will be 25 Eoston Avenue, New Brunswick, H. J.taken as confessed against you.

The said bill Is flied to fore- GROCERIES- FEEDS- SEEDSclose fifteen (15) certain tax sale "’
certificates having boe~ made and
executed by Peter C. S. Hageman, FERTILIZERS READY YOUR CAR FOR WINTER
former Collector of taxes of the
sa~d Township of Franklin. dated . Drive ’er in... we~ go ov~ Tom- em from a~n to ~een . ,.
December 16, 1936. to the Town- Lab~ . .. Clean . . . Rmmem Flush Yo~ Radiator with ~ ’
shiu of Franklin, the present

W N KLINE
SpestalEq~t .nd/UlatSmallO~t,

holder thereof; and you David
Atlas, also known as David Cltlas, ¯ ¯

~fl~, TUB~S, BATTERIF~, £C~US~OL~
and Samuel Gershowltz. also
known aa 8am Gerschowits, are SICORA ESSO SERVICE;- made dsfendants because you, RAILROAD AVENUE MIDDLEBUSH: are the owners of part of the
premises described in said bill, ~one: N. B. ~-8~7~
and ~ Mrs. David Atlas, also Eost Millstone 8-77S9-W2

~ known as Mrs. David Citlas. and Limm~ ~k~ & IWsa/Idlla Av~. ~ ~t~UNBWIO]~ N, J,
2’:: Mrs. Samuel Oershowlts, also
~: known as Mrs. Sam Gerschowltz ....
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i Mrs John Ko~ of Franklin St. years in the Be~bees, s~-ld is nowTHE RECORD t W. New Bruns. hasrstu=edhoms,romM ddl x employed ==General Hoopttal Wednesday, May tom-Lug the northern sta~ thePublldmd ~t Mlddlebmflz, N.J. phone NeW ~. Ib.~
The West New Brunswick A. 5, with her son who was born couple will live at 25 Park Place,¯

By tlm Year $$&0 5. club met Monday evening at its April 27. Mr. and Mrs. Koaa Rarltan Twp.
club, 891 Somerset St. Discu~lons have named their son John S. Miss Helen Fantelli. daughter

~>ub11~hed Weekly bY the Franklin Township Publishing (~n/xmy. were held on holding a picnic soon the third.
~nb~ed as fmcond-c~m matter at the post office at M1ddlebush, N. J, for members and their families. A of Mr. and Mrs. Louis 1~tnteUl of
under the act of ~ $, 1879. softball game has been scheduled Fredrlck Austin Schlosser, son 47 Home St., and Edward J. P~-
W~ ~R ............. : ...................... _Publ~sl~r here Thursday, June 6. The mar. of Mr. and Mrs..F#edrlck Schlos- met of 85 Oliver St., were married
LEONARD RUPPF~tT ................................... Editor fled men will play against the ser of Dennlson St., Highland May I in St. Peter’s Church. The

single men. Their next meeting Park, was christened last Sunday double ring ceremony was per-
S’!’AFF WR~.r~t~ will be held Monday, May 81. afternoon. The sponsors were formed by the Rev. Thomas

M~s. ~ E. Burir.herdt, Franklin St., E. Millstone, Millstone 8-1903,%[3 Final plans ~or a trip were Mrs. Donald Logan and Robe~ O’Dea. Given .in marriage r~y
Mi’s. EVa Rey ................ Princeton 1971-J-I, Box 44, E.ingston made at the’meeting of the Ladies Kayler. The reception was held her father, the bride was attend-

~rSeocl0. ~ Rooth..381 Irvln~ton Ave., New Brunswick, Phone 2-8592-Rre A. Szabo..528 Ha.milton St., New Bruns., N. Br-n.q. 2-6041 Auxiliary of the East Franklin at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Aug. ed by her sister, M’ISs Livla l~tno
M.rs. L J. WaJner ........ Box 75 Franklin Park, N. Brm~s. 2-0~4-J1 Twp. Volunteer firemen Monday tin Edwards of Runyon Ave., telli, mald o~ honor; Donald Cor-
M.i’s. John W. Rlghtm1~e. RD. 1, Princeton ........ Belle Mead 27°F-2. evening at the Hamilton St. fire- grandparents of the child, rigan of Stelton, the bridegroom’s
......... i house. The members will make Miss Margaret Marl, Plfle, brother-in-law, was best ~-
’~’* Friday, ~v~ay I d, 1 948 their trip to New York Friday, daughter of Mrs. Michael Thomas, A~ter a reception at C~lontal
............. May 21. While there the mere- became the bride of Matthew P. Farms, Middlebush, the couple

THE ONLOOKER tlons are showering upon him berg will have dinner and see a Reinson, son of Mrs. Valentine left on a honeymoon touring the
~Continued from Page 1~ from all sides these days, we feel show. Mrs. Ann Betsko and Mrs. Reinson, R. F, D. 3 and ~he late southern states.

cially when you find that there that we must add ours also . . Grace Scalettt have been accepted Mr. Relnson, May 1, at the St. Mrs. Palmer, a graduate of St.
was an increase in motor travel Nice going, Meatball. " as new members. Refreshments IPeter’s Church. , ]Peter’s High School, is employedwere served by Mrs. Martha Keller I The bride attended St. Josephof almost nine per cent... But I E gl

Wi and Mrs. Betty Kolesar.
]

s Jby Dr. Estelle E. Kleiber. Mr.

don’t rejoice too soon . . . For, a es
n Two/ Miss Emma Klinger of Hlllcrest played by E. R. Squibb and Sons.. ty Vecatlonal School and is em

even though the figure ls .per: Tak

t Pi
Ave. is recuperating at home from : The brldegroom attended St. Pet ployed by the Manville News,smaller .

School, Bound Brook, and is em [ Palmer attended Middlesex C’~un.

than in previous years, 638 e Flrs ~ce an operation, er’s High School, served three Manville.
sons were killed here in 194’/ LThis left 101 widows and 80 de- Opening their T~l T baseball i A Y Ag ......pendent children to shift for league schedule in style, the: ear o Today ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

~ranklin Eagles took their first (Continued from page nne)themselves... Perhaps you know two games l~t week to entrench social events was the marriage of
one of them.

themselves firmly in first place. WILLIAM R. T, LAIRDThe next time you decide to. Yolanda Varga of the Lincoln

take an unnecessary chance on[ In the opener last Sunday, Ed Highway, daughter of Mr. andChergy set the visiting Finderne Mrs. Alex Varga of Miami, Fla.,
thesethe rOadunfortunatesWe hope whoY°U werethinkleft°ft~d Sox do~ with but one hit to Ernest J. Oyarmati, son of Mr. A|rteMJtura[ Implements -- Fertilizer- Lime
~hind . . . If you have a family while striking out 19. The ~in- and Mrs. Louis Gyarmati of 297

nlng score was l-O. Somerset St., New Brunswick, at~Iryour own we think you’ll know Seed: Field Fencing--Etc.what we mean . . . If you don’t, I Then, on Wednesday, the Eagles St. Ladlslaus Church. The couple
remember that the guy in ,the Imade It two stralght with a 8-3 left ~mmedlately for a Florida
other car might have, . . And re- vlctory over the Raritan Luther- honeymoon and expected to take FRANKLIN PARK
member that the leading cause of ’. arts. Joe Parsler hlghllghted the in the Kentucky Derby along the

. game wlth a long triple which way,aH aootdenta is that one driver is~ ¯ - Phone: East Millstone 8-1508-M-2drove In two runs. Joe (Dokey)following another too closely... I ......... And that was the gist of the
, , uees, p~c.nmg m reneL was g~ven RECORD news one year ago this¯ Don t crawl up on the other guy s, .......

. creQlT, ~[or trio 1~n. - .......~, rear fender... He way be brake-
.

week. ::?,:=:::::=.::.~::::.~:~.:::::~::::::::::::::::::::
~happy" and, besides, it Just isn’t _._ _’ ... ~..
¯ l’~n~.t.h t.h~ ?d.lr J.,’1U yOU Know ~nat ~Jn~
I r ............ was not offlelally celebrated ~n

This week we welcome Mabel the United States u~tll 15407

~la:alner,
our Franklin Park news

orrespondent back into the fold. Until this time, all stores and ~,
rs. Walner has been Ill for quite shops remained open on De.era-
spell, but we’re happy to report bet 25. The Christmas tree was

that she’s well back on the road ~%,arded as pagan worship.
to recovery... Goes to show that ~,
you can’t keep a good woman 1848 1948down for long...

That sensational baseball pitch- B 00 K S

~i
r, Dick Lazlcky, that you’ve been ..~

ding so much about in the Commercial Stationery
e News and hearing so much

MFM URE
t over the radio is the same SCHOOL SUPPLIES =
w who’s called Richie around
ather’s butcher shop in East. REED/S ,.

stone . .. We’ve long known ,,

~DniClk’S capabilities so his phenom-
39| -’93 Gaorge St,

My ~rvi~ {

success comes as no surprise

to us . . . But, since congratula [ New Brunswick

COME VISIT OUR NEW STORE !I"
fred a complete stock of free Beers, Wines

Liquon to serve your evew need--At truly~’ ., Just think of the number of
prices !

~ iobs which I can do on your
--Free Delivery--- ~ farm and in your farm home¯

ROBERT BRIAN ~I At the flip of the switch, I go to

MAIN STREET KINGSTON ~ work for you.., because I’m
Phone Princeton 1969-R-~ Reddy Kilowatt, your low.cost

electrical farm-hand.

When Friends Call...
You’ll want to show them real ~)s- ~~~

pitality by serving Limmy’s fine
J~ liquors and wines and refreshing

beers. And you’ll like our John- ~
ny-on-the-spot free delivery, too!

LIMMY’S LIQUOR STORE
:34 Hamilton St. Phone 2.9455 New Brunswick b.~:
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klin k Mill ,,,oT,cE oF s, E oP ’23 =d 24. Decree May "A". .......*300.00
Fran Par East stone By vitae of a resolution of the 23rd, 19., and r=orded MayP EL "B". ....... 100.00

Donald Wilson, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mershon and Mrs. Township Committee, Franklin 29th, 1944, in the County Clerk’s PAP~EL "C" . ....... 150.00
Mrs. Harry Wilson of Franklin Charles E. Welsh returned home Township, adopted May 13th, Office of Somerset County in Book PARCEL "D" ........ 400.00
Parkway, who is convalescing Iafter spending a month In Florida.wlll1948’offerthe forT°WnshiPsale at publicC°mmitteeauc- $450.00.634’ Page 54. Minimum sale price PARcELPARCEL "E",F,, ........

- .......
450.00400.00from a recent illness, was present. Mr. and Mrs. William Masiello PARCEL "G" ........ 450.00~ion and sell to the highest bidder I PARCEL "H" Lot 253 on the

"H" _ .......ed with a beautiful gold wrist and daughter of Raritan, spent at the Township Hall in Middle-. Map of New Brunswick Terrace, PARCEL 200.00watch and band on Easter Sun- .Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Otto bush, New Jersey, on the 27th also known as Tax Map Block 74, PARCEL ’T’day, purchased for him by neigh- Runge.
[day of May, 1948, at 8:00 P. M., Lot 14. Decree dated August 14th,

PARCEL "J" - .......
300.00

bars and friends. Because Don- PARCEL "K" " .......
350.00

ald is at present unable to write Miss Phylis Gilmore of CliftOn, : the lands and premises situated 1947, and recorded September 9th, "L" - .......
100.00

personal "thank you" notes, he spent the week-end with Mr. and in said Township known and 1947, ~n the County Clerk’s Of- PARCEL ........ 400.00
PARCEL "M" ....... 9.00.00has asked thls writer to express Mrs. Walter Gilmore. [ designated as follows; and in each rice of Somerset County in Book

his thanks to all his friends and Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Necker, parcel no commission will be al- 680, Page 175. Minimum sale and that no bid shall be consider-
neighbors for their thoughtful- of Clifton, visited Mr. and Mrs. lowed: I price $20000 ed which is below the sale amount.

’ At least 20% of the amounts bidPARCEL "A" Lots 22 and part: PARCEL ’T’ Lots 226 and 227 must be paid at the conclusion o~.
nesS.best wishesTheirhavekindbeenth°ughtsa big stepand JOhnMrs.A.H.Lee.spiceSUndaY.entertained her of 23 on the Map of New Bruns-!on the Map of New Brunswick the sale; the balance on or be~"

fore the 10th day of June, 1948,wick Park Rivercrest, also known Terrace. also known as Tax Maptoward his eventual recovery, son and daughter-tin-law, Mr. and as Tax Map Block 214, Lots 4 and Block 72, Lots 25 and 26. Decree.

dated October 22nd 1945, and re at 2 P. M. at which time deed willDonaldin the ParkiS OneandOf theall niceStwho knowb°Ys day.Mrs" J. W. Spice of Rahway, Sun- BlockPart of 214.3. Lot 4 and Y2 of Lot 3,[ corded November 5th, 1945, in the be delivered. Title will be con-
him wish him the best of luck. Millstone Valley Grange draped Township of Franklin, County of County Clerk’s Office of Somer- veyed by the Township by Bargain

The Arts and Craft class of the its Charter Friday
evening in Somerset, State of New Jersey. I set County in book 641, page 281. and Sale Deeds, no covenants.lrranklln Park School, taught and Sale will be subJec~ to all the

supervised by Mrs. Roy Ewers, memory of Brother Howard E. Beginning in the Southeasterly ’Minimum sale price $300.00. terms of aforementioned resolu-
held ~ meeting Monday after- Merrell. Plans are being made line of Beverly Avenue at a point PAI~¢r;£, "J" Lots 44, 43 and 42 tion (on file with the Clerk and
noon. for a card party. Mr. and Mrs. J. therein distant Two Hundred in Block N on the Map of Brook- the Collector) and the following

Mrs. Joseph Lots of Lincoln Henry Powelson wil be in charge. Fifty (250’) feet Northeasterly side Terrace, also known as Tax exceptions: 1. Rights of any public
Gardens was hostess to the fol- The next meeting will .be May 21. from the intersection of the Map Block 35, Lots 9, 10 and 11. utility serving the premises. 2.

Southeasterly llne of Beverly Ave- Lot 9, Decree dated January Deed restrictions. ~f any, runninglowing members of the "One The Rosary Altar Society of St.
nne wlth the Northeasterly llne 26th, 1945, and recorded January with the land. 3. The TownshipHigh Club" Tuesday evening; Joseph’s Church will hold a card of Grand View Avenue; thence 30th, 1945 In Book 638, Page 211. Zordng Ordinance. 4. Occupancy

Mrs. G. Clifford Nevius, Mrs. Leon party Saturday evening, May 15th running ~1) Northeasterly along Lot 10, Decree dated March 1st, of the premises. 5. Encroach-
Outran, and Mrs. Henry Wilson. in the E. M. Orange Hall at 8 the Southeasterly line of Beverly 1943, and recorded March 16th, meats as may be shown by a sur-

Mrs. Edward Sklpworth enter- p.M. Avenue Eighty-three and Sixty- 1943, in Book 027, Page 94.
rained the members of the Park- vey. 6. Easements and rights of
cites ,Bridge Club last Friday The East Millstone Reformed four one-hundredths (83.64’) Lot ii, Decree dated Docember,way’ public or private, of record

feet; thence (2) Southeasterly at 29th, 1944. and recorded January, or not of record.evening, Mrs. Ernest Gyarmatl Church held a congregational rlght angles with the Southeast- 30th, 1945, in Book 038, Page In event the Township cannot
will be hostess at the next meet- [ dlnner and meeting Wednesday erly llne of Beverly Avenue, One 218. In the County Clerk’s Office convey a good and marketable
Ing. evening, May 5, in the Chapel. Hundred (100’) feet; thence (3) of Somerset County. Minimum title to the buyer, or buyers, 
Six Mile Run Reformed Church Elections were conducted for Southwesterly parallel wlth the sale price $350.00. buyer or buyers will be entitled to

Mrs. C. J. Schwabe, Jr., direc- expiring terms of two members Southeasterly line of Beverly Ave- PARCEL "K" Lots 33 and part a return of the deposit made,
for of the Sunday School choir, of the Consistory and officers for nue, Eighty-three and Sixty-four of 32 in block I on the Map of without interest, and the Town-
has announced a rehearsal for the Sunday School. one-hundredths (83.64’) feet; Boulevard Plaza, also known as shlp will not be responslblea~
this Friday afternoon. The newly- Mr. John Mershon was elected thence (4) Northwesterly parallel Tax Map Block 248, Lots 33 and liable in any manner or for
formed choir gave its first publle Elder and Mr. Stanley Garretson with the second course, One Hun part of 32. Decree dated January other amount. In event the buy-
Performance at the Sunday was re-elected Deacon. Sunda dred (100’) feet to the place of 2rid, 1940, and recorded February er faiis to eemply with these terms 
School birthday party Mar. 7 and School officers are Mr. Addison Beginning. 21st, 1946, in the County Clerk’s the deposit may be retained by

Being known and designated as Office of Somerset County in book the Township as its liquidation q
its second performance was at the Van Nuls, Superintendent; Mr. Lot 22 and the Northeasterly half 647, Page 15. Minimum sale price damages and the tract may be re-
special Sunday service commem- Sidney Ruppert, assistant super- of Lot 23 as shown on a certain $100.00. sold without benefit to the de-
orating Mother’s .Day. The chil- intendant; Mrs. Oliver Pemy, map filed in the Somerset County PARCEL "L" Lot 24 on the Map faulting buyer.
dren show great promise and It Is secretary, and Mrs. Emery Beau- Clerk’s Office entitled "New of New Brunswick (Park, River FI~ L. BAgCOM,
expected that, before long, theY iman, treasurer. Brunswick Park, Rivercreet gee- Crest, also known as Tax Map Township Clerk.will play a vital part in the Sun-I . t~on, Somerset County, N. J., own- Block 214, LOt 2. Decree dated May 14, 21.
day School ac.vities. I L I Gi i Wi ed and developed by the Bache October 9th. 1946. and recorded ,,

Mr. Herbert Anderson of the! oca r ~S Realty Company, New York City." January 18th, 1947, in the county ]
To Ca|l Schoo.oo o,, Reingaisokno asLot4and Clerk’ao ,iceofsomersotcounty[p

’Th W Ibthat tickets are available ational Contest the No steriy ha. of Lot 3 in 56 , 121.for ¯ ¯ ¯benefit concert which will be It was announced that Eliza- in Block 214 as shown on the sale price $400.00. aper
Franklin Townshtp Tax Map. Lot PARCEL "M" Lots 1, 2, 3 and 4 [ The school paper, pttblished by~given Fridby evening, May 21, ~n beth Johnson, daughter of Mr. ’4, Decree dated October 9, 1946, In block 60 on the Map of Blvd.

the church edifice by the Presby- and Mrs. Frank W. Johnson of and recorded January 10, 1947 in Plaza, also known as Tax Map the pupils of the Franklin Park
~d~rian Church Choir of New Easton Ave., a senior at New the County Clerk’s Office of ~m- Block 372, Lots 1, 2, 3 and’4. Be- School has been named "The

¯Brunswick for the benefit of the ~Brunswick High School, has been erset CounW in Book 667, Page ing part of the premises conveyed :Web". The name was suggested
Sunday School. He asked that all awarded a Scholastic Mag97.!ne 121, Lot 3, Decree dated Januar [to the Township by Deed of Anna by Irene Patko, a pupil in Mr~
parents of the Sunday School certificate of merit for her entry 2, 1940, and recorded February Schneck, dated December 20th, Jones’ class, in a recently con-
pupils make a determined effort in a nation-wide writing contest 21, 1946, in the County Clerk’s Of- 1943, and recorded December 24th, ducted contest,
to attend. They will be well-re- sponsored by the magazine, flee of Somerset County in Book 1943, in the County Clerk’s Office
paid because they will not only be Miss Johnson was one of five 047, Page 8. Minimum sale price of Somerset County. Minimum ’, The May issue of the paper was

sale price $200.00. distributed this week. It con-
helping the Sunday School, ,but winners in the event in which $300.00.
will hear an outstanding perform- 100,000 high school students par- PAR~w. "B" Lot 100 on the A mlnimum price has been fixed rains school items, an editorial

Map of New Brunswick Manor by resolution on the above sale cartoon, an "Inquiringance by many gifted artiste, tietpated, according to high school RaY. Map No. 2, also known as of lands and pren~tses as follows: column and a poetry comer.
Both the Ladies’ Missionary principal Robert Carlson who Tax Map Block 11, Lot 47. Decree

II I lli Ill 1Society and Ladies’ Missionary termed the award, "a high school dated August 14th, 1947, and re- r-Ouild of the church held meetings student’s Pulltzer Prize." corded September 9th, 1947, in the
week. Editor of The Advocate, the County Clerk’s Office of Somer-

Parent-Teacher Association high school magazine which was set County in 0Book 080. Page 175.

TheseThe Franklin ’Park P. T. A. awarded tow honors in a recent IV~inimum sale prlee $100.00.
sponsored a covered dish supper Col-robin University press insti- PARC~ "C" LOt 367 on the are
at the school Tuesday evening, lute eoutest, Miss Johnson ie also Map of New Hamilton Heights

Telephonei "Ro~d~See. B, also known as Tax Map ~ IIThe regularn monthly business a member of tho National Honor Block 123, Lot 22. Decree dated
meeting followed the supper. Society and plans to enter college January 2, 1946, and recorded

A mussel program was furnish- In the fall. Her award will be Pebruary 21st. 1940, in the Court-
eel by the pupils of Mrs. Henry formally announced by Carlson at ty Clerk’s Office of Somersbt ~ J st as additional
Ness and Mr. Mleale. the school asscmbly Monday morn- County in Book 647, Page 18. ~ automobiles require

The speaker of the evening was ing. Minimum sale price $150.00. ~:~k~ more roads--so addi-
Dr. C. Rexford Davis, a member PARCEL "D" Lot 4 on the Map ~.~.~ tlonal telephones rc-
of°f F~iucatlon.the Franklin Township Board MRS. CHARLEsOBITUARYD. ERDLEY BlockCrest’°f New213,alsoBrunswickLotknown2. DecreeasPark’TaxRiVer’datedMapF~~ carry your callsqUire more circuitSin andt°

Ladies’ Auxiliary The funeral of Mrs. Anna N. May 23rd, 1944, and recorded May ouro~town. But, as you can see from the it/us-
Mrs. Walter Flood was elected a Erdley, wife of Charles D. Erdley, 29th, 1944, in the County Clerk’s tration, addin~ new cable is a painstakin~ job

member of the Ladles Auxiliary of of Millstone was held Sunday from Office of Somerset County in Book ---one that takes time as well as material.
the Franklin Park Vol. Fire Co. her home and was largely attend- 634, Page 54. Minlmum sale ¯ During the past two years, more new circuitsat a meeting held Monday even- ed. The Rev. Henry Hotaling of price $400.00.
lng at the home of Mrs. Augustus Millstone offlciated. There were PARCEL "E" Lots 189 and 190 have been installed than in any other period of

B. Vrlet. many floral remembrances. The on the Map of New Brunswick our history. They re doing a good job in hand-
The following committee was burial which was "riva ~^ ,^^~. Estates, Sac. B, also known as Tax ling thecalls resulting from the large number of

appointed for the card party ~.~’~,,.~.....,,~ ,~,~’a~,’~[Map Block 83, Lots 18 and 19. l telephones we ve added in the same period~
which will be held in the Frank ...... [ Decree dated April 24th, 1947, and [ along with the acMitionsl calls .that everyone

tlon of the Manet ~-unerat home [ Recorded Anril 30th, 1947, in the
seems to be making. And we re mstallin~ stilltin Park School this Friday even- in the New Cemetery, Somerville. ] County Clerk’s Offlce of Somerset
more circuits--as ~asc as our suplbly umr caning. Mrs. F. Marvin Barnes The pallbearers were John Cot- County in Book 670, Page 533.

chatr~n~ Mrs. Augustus B. Vllet telyou, Wesley Smith, John van’ Minimum sale price 8450.00. produce the cable, working at top s~ed.
co-chairman, Mrs. John Bowen Clear, William Leaking. ’ PARCh, ’~" Lots 12, 13, 14, 15 ¯ ¯ wand Mrs. Peter Schomaker. and 10 in Block D on the Map

Teaehers’ AssoeI~tlon SARAH S. ztiOMPSON of Cedar Crest Heights. also To, m~,e you~ telephone service better and bet~.er,
" were m the midst o.~ a $2~0,000,000 expansma 1known as Tax Map Block 445The Franklin Park TeRchem’ In Franklin Township, on May program, Who supphes the moaeyF Investors doAssociation will hold a card party 13, 1948, Sarah Elizabeth Thomp- Lots 12, 13, 14, 15 and 16. Being through their purchase of telephone securmes. !in the Middlebush School Friday the same premises conveyed to

ev~!ng, May 21. The proceeds sOn,son, widow of Charles H. Thomp- the Township .by Deed of Samuel mrThewages,m°neYmxe~Y°u paYdeprecisflonfOr telephoneand otherServiCeoperaflnstS used
of the affair will be used to Funeral services from the Quack- S. Kaufmau and Samuel D. Hoff-man, acting as trustees, ht liquida-

t-oats and to pay investors for the use of their moa~7.
purchase equipment and supplies enboss Funeral Home, 150 IAv- tion of Cedar Crest Heights, Ine~
for the children of the township ingston avenue, this city, on Sun- dated March 6th, 1939, and re NEW JERSEY BELL
schools. , day afternoon, May 10, at 4 corded in the County Clerk’s Of-
. The first regularly scheduled o’clock, rice of Somerset CounW in Book ’rEL|PHON|

:~ s~e~m-bo~t voyages in America Interment will be in Van Liew D24, P. 497. Minimum sale price
$400.00.

¯ were made ,by John Fitch on the Cemetery. PARC~,~ "O" Lots 21, 22, 23 and
~ Delawa~’e River in 1787, twenty Friends m~y call at the funer~l 24 in B leek 470 on the Map of
¯ ~.- y~tw before Robe~ Fulton’s eele., home on from Pine also
¯ hinted "Clermont" ~as bUilt.


